
I di] nnt 	 sttoc.h.e.1frcm the Commiasion'e fills. I think 
it .ba:vt we go v" 'thin care -ft:11y end 	Viers is anythin...? I should 
de: 'about It. I think some of the wording; may fascinate you. Let me know 
what you'd like• :me to do and I will. I'll be in iisehin,gton again Wed. 
3/28 and can mike requests them. Some interest me, from casual examination.. 
Perhaps for the moment, k;:ep this wothin your group. 

None of the atsrk had even beta commenced by today, though all 
of it had been 7.,romised. They wrote pretending they did not have a cheek 
they did have (a einful one to write, may 1. a-d:) es s cover. Simmons 
apologized today, s aid a ohnson rasa away, and promised to have 10C; by 
next week. 

If I Ivrre 8 ms to spare k ther-_, is interest abroad and here', vfil lob 
mny moon nothin.- but must be met) I'll meil es 'fast as I can. I 'nay tiPv9 

turn bet'oro c-.)t_ul can real, 	unl.ess -1  must 	• 

1:.'!tin't 'rush tc- _'et to the -PO for Foni-:, thlnl else. 

If I hr-ten t raeriti.onld the to-me myste.riota4 de-th of 2.=hilip 
c.-raraci.. IL b-7 	 fle,It13 for a nun mitt' his errployment  t 	,---... --- 1 _ 
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7:cuments Pecetved from the Secret Service by 6-le Warren CoTmission 

The :;ecret Service has no objection to making available to  the ;■ uLlic the following reports included in the Commission iocuments numbered below: 
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corvPred by Commission Documents listed below z,ot be released. 

(The numbers and letters in parentheses after the comment Retain, correipond to the paragraphs set out in the Guidelines For Review of Materials Submittei to the President's Commission on th, Aisaasination of President. Kennedy. These Guidelines accompanied the inventory of the Secret Service reports in the files of the rresident'a Cc,mmiasion.) 
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Retain (3C) - A Protective 
Research report 

having no connection with 
the assassination. 

Retain - until Dermission to 
relep.e  is 

Q]ztaisgthir.cia_thr,...11ricsiuzae property_ 

4649-3-  the papers are and from 
the Kelmedv Family. 

Retain (3A) (3C) 

Retain (30 
Retain (3B) (3C) 

Retain (3B) (3C) 

Retain (1) (30 (3C) 

Retain (38) (3C) 

Retain (3A) (3B) (3C) 

Retain (38) (30) - 

Retain (3B) (3C) 

Retain (3D) 

Jncerning L. eports covered by the following Commission Document 

,1_,ers, in which are included
 various reports identified by

 

>vcrc Service Control Numbers, ther
e follows a listing of those 

which should he released and 
which should be retained. 

Secret Service 

Control Number 

40 /  

199 /  
200' 

407` 

408
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472 i  
474' 
559 / 
561 / 
759/ 

Comment 

Release 
Release 
Release all except the 

memorandum dated 11-29-63 

from SAIC Rice to Chief. 

Release all attachments to 

the memorandum of A. D. 

Vial's, report of 12-3-63. 

le'to not release the 

memorandum. p 
Release 
Release 
Release 
Rel.tea 
RAease 

Release 


